
Tripura Forest Development & Plantation Corporation Lirnited
Office of the General N4anager

TFDPC Industrial Estate. Anandanagar. West Tripura

Notice lnviting Tender

Sealed tender on plain paper are invited bi' the General lVanager, TFDPC Indiistrial Estate,
Anandanasar on behalf of Tripura Foresi Development and Piantation Corporation I imited (TFDPC
i,td) from 'owners cf vehicle of lndian National fcr hiring of cne TATA Ace HT Pickup trucir
having Registration certificate for commercial use and F orest license for carrying forest
produce for office duty as per tenns and conditions laid ciou,n below. Tenders rvill be receiveri up to 3

I'N4 of 27'r'Sept. 2022inthe Office cf tire General l,4anager. TFDPC Industrial Estate, Anandanagar
''vhich will be opened on the sarne day at 3.30 prl if possible or on the next lvorking da.v. The
Tenderer or their authorized representative may remaitr present at the time oi opening of tender.

I . Vehicle type & Number: - 1(one) number TATA Ace HT Pickup truch for transportation of
Goods mainly Furniture within Tripura.

4.

The vehicle is to be meciranically sound and in running condition.
The Tencierer should submit the docurents in-respect of model No. / Make etc. along with the
copy of the Registration Certificate of the vehicle along witir the tender.
The driver, to be arranged by the Teirderer, should have a valid driving license and should not
have any criminal background and should be of good in moral character.
The vehicle fbr u,hich the tender is made should have valid insurance certificate. road tax
ciearance certificate. fitness ceftificate, pollution cefiificate and Registration certificate for
commercial us.e and forest license for carrying forest produce.
Tenderer should enclose seif certified photo copies of all the abovs mentioned
cerlificates/ciocuments along rvith ircome tax certificate of the Tenderer along witir the
Tender.

i . Earnest inoney Rs.2,000i- has to be deposited through RTGS in TFDPC Industrial Estate AIC
No. 5017 0006916i 17 of BANDHAN BANK LTD. ( IFS Code- BDBL000i261) of Kathaltali
Branch. Agartaia before 04 (four) hours for dropping the tender so iirat this office can collect
the confirmaiion cerlific.ate from the bank in time. Earnest money in the form of cash
lcheque,D.CalllDD is not acceptable. A copy of Confirmation from Bank shall also be
enclosed rn ith tender r.vithout which the quctation rvil1 be consider as invalid for aoceptance.

8. A copy of tlie PAN Card of the Tenderer has to be enclosed along with the tendel without
wirich the tender w'ill not be accepted.

9. The successful Tenderer has to sign an agreement with the undersigned on Non Judicial stamp
paper for placirig the vehicie for one year as and when required fru.m the date of
agreement.

10. The'earnest money of the tender othei than the successful tender will be retumed after
finalization of the rate. The successful Tenderer will have to deposit security money for Rs
2,000/-/-(Rupees two thousand) only in favour of the General Manager .TFDPC industrial
Estate, Anandanagar which u,ill be refr-rnded only after satisfactory cornpletion of Contract
period .

1 L The successful Tenderer r.vill have tc pa--v ali necessary Govt Taxes for vehicle as applicable
from tir. e to time on liis orvn, Cost of fuel, lubricant and any other nraintenance are to be
borne by the Tenderer at liis own cost and responsibility.

12. Payment will be doue on monthly basis against submission of bili after deduction of taxes as
per rule.

13. Rate should be quoted both in figures and rvords for the following parameters:-
a) Minimum Charge per Trip for supply within 15 KM .

b) Additional Charge per 5 Km be,vond 15 KM . \
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14. The running cirarge shall increase/decrease propofiionatell, when iucreaseldecrease in fuel
rate is more than 5026.

15. Lr case any Tenderer u,ithdrarvs the quotation prior to finalization of deal, tlie earnest lnone)'
shall be forfeited ro T F D P C Limited.

16. The Undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject ail or any of the tender including the

lowest one witliout assigning any reasor.t.
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General Manager
TFDPC IE. Anandanagar

No.F.3-4lStore/Veh/TFDPC IE-22 / WA{, - I 5- Dated,l%Ag-ZOZz

Copy to:- i

1. The Managing Director, TFDPC Ltd, Agartala for favour of kind information.

2. The Divisional Ivlanager, Forest Corporation Division South-I/ South-Ii/ Nonhi Sadar for kind

- information with request for rvide publicitl'. n '

.,,3. The ln-charge, IT section, TFDPC Ltd for inforrnation rvith a request to e-publish the same in
Government portal and aiso in TFDPC v,'eb site. Provide feedback after publication.

4. The Officer-in-charge, TFDPC Inciustrial Estate, Anairdanagar, for inforrnation.

-5. Notice Board of this office,

5. ir{ls

TFDPC-IE, Anandanagar


